
 
 Middle School and Upper School Available to 

purchase 
through 
school 
office 

Trousers 
Black plain design not jeans, not skinny, not 
leggings.  
Should be suitable waist fitting not displaying 
underwear. 
No shorts. 

Skirts 
Black plain design, no tight fitting, short skirts.  
Must be of an appropriate length. 
No shorts. 
 

 

Shirt 
Plain white school shirt (short or long sleeves weather dependant.)  
Girls’ shirts should be loose and comfortable, not tightly fitted.  Girls should not wear brightly 
coloured underwear which is visible through the shirts. 
If T-shirts are worn under shirts they should be white and plain design. 

 

Tie 
Royal Blue and Gold striped available from school. 
 

£3.50 45” 
£4.50 52” 

School jumper 
Plain grey V neck. 
No hoodies or sweatshirts at any time 

 

Blazers 
Royal blue with school logo  
 
Blazers should be worn at all times.  With staff permission blazers can be removed. 

£43.50 
28”-36” or  

£52.00 
38” +  

Shoes 
Plain black with no heels over one inch 
No plimsolls, no trainers including black trainers. 

 

Socks/Tights 
Plain grey, white or black socks. 
Grey or Black tights. 
 

 

Outdoor coats 
Appropriate waterproof coats. 
 

 

PE Kit 
White Polo Shirt 
Royal Blue Shorts 
Royal Blue Sports Socks 
Trainers and Football Boots 
Black Jogging Trousers (Optional) 

 

Fleece 
Royal Blue Fleece Top with School Logo 

£15.00 
or 

£17.00 

Nails 
 

No bright coloured nail varnish. 
Acrylic nails are acceptable, but must be of an appropriate length and plain. 

 

Make up 
 

No make-up should be worn. 
 

Hair 
 

No brightly coloured extensions, weaves or dyes. 
If hair is dyed it should be of a natural colour. 
Hair bands and hair accessories should be black or royal blue. 
Girls choosing to wear a headscarf should ensure it is plain black or blue.  

 

Jewellery 
 

No rings, bracelets, necklaces.  A single set of plain stud earrings is 
permitted, but must be removed or covered for PE.   

 


